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Winn United
Methodist Food
Pantry
Our can food drive bene�ted our
area food pantry that is run by
the Winn United Methodist
church. The pantry is open one
time per month. Please reach
out to the food pantry if your
family needs support.
989.866.2440

Christmas
Outreach of
Isabella County
Dec 6 & 7
Any family that is in need can
register for this. You need to
call and register (Nov 13-15,
Nov 18-22, and Nov 23).
Christmas Outreach provides
lots of needed things for your
kids and family.
989-317-TREE

Toys for Tots of
Isabella County
Toys for Tots is an amazing
organization that gives toys to
families that need help. Their
goal is donate 2 toys to each
child registered. You need to
click the link below to register
https://mt-pleasant-
mi.toysfortots.org/local-
coordinator-sites/lco-
sites/local-toy-request-single-
form.aspx 

Holiday Outreach Edition

Hello families of Winn,
As the holidays approach, I wanted to let you know about a few resources that are in our
community if your family needs support. If you know of a family that is in need, please feel
free to share this information with them.  
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Winn Can Drive - A Heartfelt Thank You

We would like to say thank you so much to all of our families at Winn! We were able to collect
over 1022 cans and $163.61. We were able to take all of the donations to the food pantry. The
money was donated to buy items like; shampoo, tooth paste, tooth brushes, soap, etc. We are
so excited to partner with Winn United Methodist to make sure all of our families have food to
eat and toiletries they may need.
 
I would also like to say thank you to our Winn Student Council and Mrs. Martin. For the past
12 days, Mrs. Martin and her team have been working hard to advertise the event, count items,
and make announcements during morning opening. We appreciate all the time and energy you
all put into our can drive.

Kid Connection: Using Self Talk

Have you ever been distracted in your day to day life? Maybe you said something to yourself
to reconnect with what you were doing. This is a skill that we can help our kids learn how to
do! This next week at Winn, we are going to focus on using "self-talk" to help us be the best
learners we can be! Try the activity below at your house to help us teach this important
strategy.
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